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Board the bus at the Lake Harriet Rock Garden parking lot (41't and Emerson
Avenue South) for the MGCM July Garden Tour on Tuesday, fuly 13, at 5:30
p.m. We'U tour the Rose, Rock and Prrrennial Gardens at Lake Harriet, then
board buses for a box supper and the trip to the gardens of Gary Wiederhoefi,
Dave |ohnson, Phi.l Smith and Clyde Thompson. Costfor the entire eveningis
$8.50. If you are on the permanent reservation list, you already have a seat
reserved. If not, get your reservation card back to Eldon Hugelen TODAY!



The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

This month's splay probably looked
a bit different when it emerged from your
mailbox. The outside page got turned
sideways and the entire publication folded
down the middle to aarornmodate the
schedule for the MGCM Rows, Food and
Foto Show on August 21 and 22 at dte
Minnesota l,andsaape Arboreturrl" ('fhe
rules for the phototraphy part of the
Show appeared in the May splay.)

Now you have no excus€ for not
enterint - even if it's only one item. Every
single exhibit contributes to the quality of
the Show. There'll be plenty of old hands
available on Saturday moming to $ve
you advice and helptu! hints on prcpadng
your exhibit. Rememb€r, even perermial
champions like Dave Johnson and Kent
Petterson got started with a single e:&ibit.

Speaking of wirmers, be watching fot
news from the Cardeners of America/
Men's Carden Clubs of America annual
convention. I understand an MGCM
member made quite an impact in the slide
contest this year.

And MCCM member Henry Orfield
was a big winner in the rose show al the
Minneapolis Institute of Arts this year. He
won a number of rnaior awards in Several
categories of the show. CongGtulations,
Henry!

The Board approved three new
membe6 this month. Some yezrs we have
really worked at recruiting and hav€ not
b€€n nearly as successful this year, when
our effort has been low key. Can it be that
we a.e still seeing the results of our sOi
anniversary tours? Or is gardening irst
becoming more popular? I guess we
shouldn't wonder so much about the
reasons as eniov the results.

Coming
Attractions

July5-7:30p.rrL
MCCM Board Meeting

Bob Voigfs House

tuly 13 - 5:45 p.rn
MGCM Dnner and Gaden Tour

llke Harriet Rock Garden

August 3 - 7:30 p.m.
MCCM Board Meeting

Don Powell's House

August 15
MGCM Altemoon Garden Tour

Site to Be Announced

. August 21& 22
MGCM Flower, Foo

and Foto Show
Minnesota Landscape Arborehrm

Septembe! 7- 7;30 p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting

Bob Stepan's House

S€ptemb€r 14 - 5:00 p.m.
MGCM Dimer Meeting

bke Harriet United Methodist Church

The Cardm Sqay is ptblished monthly
by the Men'9 Carden Oub of Minne-
apolis,Inc., for its members and
friends. The Men's Carden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity organiza tion.

Editor...................Andrcw J. Marlow
Staf f ...........................Chuck Carlsor!
Mary Ma''nard,Phil Smith
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The Meeting
President's Notes
Report

Qhoto W
Dt. BiII lqson)

Lee CilliCan, Prcsident, MCCM

Well, this year is a test of patiencei
weather so cold and wet that the s€ed rots
in the ground, fungus on everything and
mud on the boots.

We gardme$
must be masochists
because we still love to
garden.

At this point \arc
only have six tardens
left to plant, so we're on
the do*.nhill side - you
know, the side where
you o ly have to weed,
deadhead, water and
fertilize.

Now we all get a
chance to go out and
visit gaidens where
sommne else has done

all the preparation on our July and August
garden tours.

Warning! Attending these garden
tours can cause you to get ideas on chanS-
ing or adding something to your own
garden.If that happens, you wi bea
confirmed nrasochist, oops,I mean gar-
dener. So enioy yourself to the mar( by
seeing all the beautiful gardens that are
being prirned for your pleasure fty
someone else).

At their June 1 meeting, the
MGCM Board of Directors:
. commmded the Plant Sale and
Auction comnittee for a iob well
done. The sale earned $2,585.
. authorized Trcasurer Mel
Anderson to split MGCM resere
funds into two accounts, with
$3,000 invesd long term and

$1,500 in a short term ready reserve.
. decided to refurbish MGCM haveling
trophies at the rate of one a year to make
them more desirable to win.
. discussed increasint our annual contd-
bution to the Arboretum from $350 to $500
in light of the Arborehrn{s generous
donation to the Plant Sale. The Board
appointed Bob Voiti to discuss with the
Arboretum some ioint activities, perhaps
includint tund-raising.
. apProved three new memberc:

Douglas R. l,Vhitney
4820 Dowling Street
Minneapolis, MN 5906
horn.el.72431n
workt 823-5477

Michael M. Menzel
YlO York Avenue South
Edina, MN 55410
hor:,l.e:929-2694
wotkt 871:7639

RobertR. Ha ie
5924 Oakland Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN55417
homer 869-6543
work 3384701
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Monthly
Program
Report
by Mary Ma,/nad

The June 8 MCM nEeting was held
in the Cmter for Nolthern Gardening in
St. Paul, new home of the Minnesota State
Hortio tulal Society (MSHS).

We had some significant discussion
about the possibility of MGCM getting
involved in improving the plantings on
Niclllet Mall in downtown Minneapolis.
Accordint to Mike Schwartz, who works
on Nicollet Mall, many of the planters are
missing plants, and rr6ny planters look
like they werc hastily and
unirnaginatively planted. Total planting
area is 6100 square feet. The Nicollet Mall
Advisory Board would be glad of assis-
tanc€, but rnany members were concemed
about the size of the task. It ?rolld be an
opportunity for visibility for the club, but
not a task to be undertaken lightly.

This will be brought to the Boad.
Anyone who has any ideas or input
should get them to Oyde Thompson.

Program Notes
Sorne general MSHS. Society news:
. The Horticultural Si)ciety rnain-

tains both a print and video library.
Videos are available for checkout for a fee
of $5 for individuals. Groupt such as
garden clubs, may check out videos fiee of
charge. People may also come to the
building and view tapes on site for no
charge.

. The MSIIS is looking for voluteer
greeters for the reception area. They are
open for business during "regular busi
ness hours."

. The MSHS maintains a Garden
Une. (Russ Smith answers calls on
Thursday momings.)

. Merle Pulley is MGCX,I'S represen-
tative on the MSHS Board. Kent Petterson
is also on the Board, and Duane Relarclds
is the Socieqs PresidenFElect. Fred
Glasoe and Phil Smith arc both past
presidents oI the Society, and walt
Gustafson is a fofier Board member.

Dorothy Johnson, MSHS 's execu-
tive director spoke to us briefly about the
Society and the new building. Here ar€
some highlights:

. The MGCM tubor Day cohmittee
arranged for plantint tees at the new site.
They plantqd a "fake" tree for publicity
purpos€s on April 13, then retumed on
the first Salurday in May to plant hees for
real. MGCM planted a ginko and a locust

. MCCM rEde a matching grant of
more than $10,000 to the Horticultuml
Society. The money was used for visible
things that can be seen in the buildin&
including a writing board, podium, slide
prcjectoi, cabinets, lightin& seating in the
lobby, offic€ fumiture. Dorothy ex-
pressed her gratitude to MGCM. She said
it was wondedul to te on the receiving
end of so much goodwill from us.

. In addition to the Mirfirsoia
Horticulturbt, rhe clety has published a
Iudging anl Ethibititg Hanlbook, Percnni.tls
Ato Z,Flower Ga etls,Contaificr Gqdens,
landscaping wifh TftE anl Shrubs andThe
Good Gardmet. They plan eight more
books, including four due out this year:
Sunny Wildflowets, Shady Wildflouerc ard
two vegetable books.

The meeting conduded with guided
tours of the new building.

TheGorJenSprry naser



Fragrance
Garden Notes
8y Chuck Ca son

Planting day (May 22) was sunny
and warm day. With the rain later in the
day and on Sunday and Monday, the new
plantings really got a good start. I wrote a
note to Barbara Culbert telling her we
would unveil the memorial sign to Ed.
She came to see the sign and the garden
and seemed pleased with the memorial. I
have been back to the garden a few times
in June and evertthing is growing well.
The Fringe trees have frinted and the
Japanese Lilac had some teally nice
bloorrl The shrub roses were in full bloom
the last time I was at the tarden and
looked great. Other plants in bloom are
Danthus, Pansies,lris and one Clematis.

The reriaining July garden mainte-
nance voluntee$ arc:
july 1G16 V. Bouslough & K. Cormley
July 17-23 M. Lindbloom & D.Kelly
July 24-30 D. Powell & R. Kean
Jul31- Aug 6 Lloyd Wittstock & ?

We still need a volunteer for
maintenance for July 31 - Aug6 and the
month of September is still completely
open. We need your help. Call or see
Chuck Carlson.

TheGarJenSpraf nace s



Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlson

The Chestnut
The column this month could be

called 'This and Tha/,. IYs fiagments of
information that have no connection other
than they are of a hoticultural natue.

Do you know it is not illegal to gell
or posses the opium poppy seed, but one
cannot grow this b€autiful nower without
a permit? The seeds are used fof poppy
seed rolls and other culinary delights. It is
the sap ftom the pods which makes
heroin. Althouth the s€eds contain no
opium, those who eat them nuy test
positive if they are subje:cd to drug
testing.

The U of M is worlring on a process
to eliminate weeds from food crops
without the use of herbicides through the
use of smother plants. These plants wi
$nother out any weeds and die before
competing with the main clop. They are
testing this process on soybeans, fruit
bees and tlapes. lrok for it to be in use in
about 5 years.

Have you ever heard of Vetched
Tomatoes? The tornato H is DreDared in
the fall and planted with hairyveich. It is
left over winter. Then just prior to plant-
ing the tomatoes the vetch is cut to 1". No
tilling. After a few days lhe vetch tums
brown and provides a mulch for the
tomatoes. A test of this method provided
45 tons per acre, 35 tons for plastic, 3 for
paper and 19 for no mulch. This sounds
like it could work in the south but I am
not sure the vetch would winter over herc.

One might want to take a look al
using Antitranspirants (A]"s) for fungus
and Dowderv mildew control. Some tests

on zinnias using Ooudcover and on rcses
using Wilt-pruf and Vapor-gard showed a
95% protection rate. One must keep the
concEntration low because AT's can be
toxic to the plants and dearcase feldt so
hy it with caution. The tests on zinnias
us€d a 2070 concentration (1 cup in a quart
of water) of Cloudcovet ('hereas the tests
on roses used a 3% emulsion (1 TBS in a
pint of water) of Wilt-pruf or Vapor€ard.

The Word
The word for this month is stlrf?. I

know you all know the strike in bowlin&
baseball, labor negotiations, fishing, the
striking of a snake, gold or oil discoveries,
the striking of bells, military striket the
plate on a dqor jamb, to strike dumb, to
shike it rich, to strike up a conversatlon,
or to strike up the band. Now think
botanical. The botanical strike is to send
out roots. It is most corrmonly used when
a 'tutting" forms roots. The cutting is
said to "strike."

The Tip
Have you ever made your own

rooting hormone? Just find a willow fee.
Cut some of the ste'Irs into 1 inch pie<es
and cover with 2 inches of water. L€t this
stand for 24 hours. Rernove the witlow
stems and use the liquid as a hormone by
letting your cuttings soak in it ovemight
or for 8 hours before planting them in
rooting medium. This subject came up in
a convercation with Bob Grurilla. He uses
willow liquid as a stimulant. He makes it
in 50 gallon batches using 5 inch bundles
of willow stems. The liquid is then used to
water his roses in the spring. He clairns
you can see a dramatic differenc€ after its
use.

TheGcrJen5prry oacee



l t  tNauve uses oI
Native Plants:
Sumac
by Mary Maguire Leman
Cootdinabr of Hotticulturc Prcgtens
Minneapolis Park and Recteation Boatd

COMMON NAMES:
Staghom Surnac - Lemonade tree
Smooth Sumac - Vinegar Tree, Scarlet

SCIENTIFIC NAMES:
Staghom Sumac R,hr6 4'prira
Smooth Surnac: Rlls Slarla

The native Sumac shrubs that
delightfuUy color our fall landscapes have
many uses. There are two native sumacs
found giowing in our area. Staghom
Sumac ca'r grow to a height of 30 feet and
the stems can attain a diameter of 5 inches.
It is easily distinguished frcm Smooth
Sumac because of the velvety hairs that
cover the bmnches, Smooth surrac lacks
the hairs and generally only reaches a
height of t15 feet. The wood of sumac is
orange streaked with Ireen and the sap is
milky. The compound leaves can have
anj/where from eleven to thirty-one
leaflets. The leaflets are usually dark geen
above and pale beneath. Yellowish-green
flowers appear in June and the be ies
formed ripen to a red color in the fall. ln
Seneral, sumac spreads by roots as the
seeds are very difficult to germinate.

Suftac has medicinal uses. A decoc-
tion made from one r@t and one blossom
in a teacup of water, strained and cooled
can be used for teethint children. This
decoction is put on something soft and the
child's mouth is washed with it to helD
heal the gums quickly. In addition, the
following medicinal inJormation comes
from Charles Millspough s,4rnencan

Meticirul Planttl
The trerfies, when dried, form an

a.ticle of trade in Canada known at
sacacorlri, thiE when smoked as a substi-
tute for tobacco, is said to antidote the
habi! the Western Indians make a prepa-
ration of equal parts of the rcots, leaves,
and of tobacco, which they smoke under
the name of Kinik i.

A cold infusion of the berries is often
used as a cooling drink in fevers; it is also
claimed to be of benefit in diabetes and
shanguary. The bark of the root is daimed
to form an antiseptic dressing for ulcers
and oFn wounds; while the infusion of
the same is considered an excellent
astdngent lor use in aphthous and rnercu-
rial sore moutht diarrhoea, dysentery,
gonorhoea, and leucorhoea, and to be
anti-st?hilitic. I have known the iuice of
the root to remove warts,I have also
known these stGnge growths to disappear
from the use of various innocuous
"charms," such as a neighbols potato
surreptitiously obtained, rubH upon the
growth and cast over the left shoulder
without notint its fall, etc. Both yellow
and black dyes can be obtained from
sumac. A light yellow dye is made from
the inner bark and pulp of the stalk. An
infusion of the berries prcduces a black
dye.

Along the edible line, a berry iuice or
lemonade can be rnade from the red ripe
berries. The berry juice from Srnooth
Surnac iE a substitute for lemon iuice as
the bedes alone are very sour. The
lemonade from the be[ies is consumed
cool in the sunrmer. During winter
preparations, it is served warm and
flavored with rnaple sugar. The berries are
a good source of provitamin A. In winter
songbirds and gamebirds (trouse, pheae
ant and quail) depend on the berries for a
food source. Rabbits and deer also will
feed on the bark and twiF in addition to
the berries.

TheGcrdenSpral oacuz
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